Dental news
The British Dental Association (BDA) has issued a warning to members that they should not sign a draft access contract that has been offered by a number of primary care trusts (PCTs) tendering for new services. The draft contract has been developed by the dental access team at the Department of Health led by Dr Mike Warburton.
Since fi rst being shown a draft at a very late stage of development, the BDA has told the Department of Health that it believes the contract is not suitable and has lobbied for signifi cant changes. The BDA will continue to pursue the fundamental amendments that it believes are required to make the draft contract fi t for purpose.
Dr John Milne (pictured), Chair of the BDA's General Dental Practice Committee, said, 'As we have told the Department of Health, we do not consider the current draft access contract suitable. We have explained our signifi cant concerns and are calling for far-reaching amendments. Our unequivocal message is that this contract must change and we are advising members not to sign it in its current form. What's important now is that the Department listens to these concerns and amends its draft contract accordingly. ' BDA members who believe they are being offered one of the draft access contracts should contact the BDA's Business Team on 0207 535 5864 for advice. Initial advice is available on the BDA website at www.bda.org. The award will enable Dr Shah to continue developing her research, which she is undertaking for her PhD thesis. The aim of the research is to produce a craniofacial skeletal muscle test bed for the investigation of muscle therapies and to examine the use of degradable glass fi bre scaffolds as a support for the regeneration of muscle tissue. The ultimate goal is to provide muscle tissue for those patients who are missing facial muscle tissue for congenital or acquired reasons. Dr Shah's main clinical practice involves the management and treatment of complex multidisciplinary cases within the orthodontic unit.
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An agreement has been signed between King's College London and the University of Malta for a joint degree for graduates interested in orthodontics.
Rector Professor Juanito Camilleri signed the agreement on behalf of the University of Malta (UoM), while Professor Nairn Wilson, Dean and Head of the Dental Institute, signed on behalf of King's College London (King's).
In a typical three year training course, the introductory programmes will be held at King's College London Dental Institute. The delivery of the academic education will be through specialists in Malta and electronic links with King's.
However, the students will also attend King's at two other times in preparation for the examinations. Students will have access to all electronic libraries at King's as well as regular meetings with supervisors at both universities. The students will have access to KLI (King's Learning Institute) for preparation for a Graduate Certifi cate in Academic Practice for Teaching.
Successful completion will be rewarded with an MSc in Orthodontics issued by both universities. The training is recognised by the Medical Council of Malta and within the European Union as that required for specialist registration in Orthodontics, while the course is recognised to allow the candidates to sit for the Membership in Orthodontic examinations of the Royal College of Surgeons.
JOINT DEGREE AGREEMENT SIGNED From left to right: Professor Nairn Wilson, Dean of King's College London Dental Institute and Professor Juanito Camilleri, University of Malta Rector
The composite structure of teeth could be the key in developing super-strong aircraft, according to researchers from Tel Aviv University. Professor Herzl Chai, an aerospace engineer at the University's School of Mechanical Engineering and his colleagues at the US National Institute of Standards and Technology and George Washington University, suggest that if engineers can incorporate tooth enamel's wavy hierarchy, micro-cracking mechanism and capacity to heal, lighter and stronger aircraft and space vehicles can be developed.
The researchers applied varying degrees of mechanical pressure to hundreds of extracted teeth, and studied what occurred on the surface and deep inside them. The study showed that it is the highly sophisticated structure of our teeth that keeps them in one piece -and that structure holds promising clues for aerospace engineers as they build the aircraft and space vehicles of the future.
Teeth exhibit graded mechanical properties and a cathedral-like geometry, and over time they develop a network of micro-cracks which help diffuse stress. 'The tooth's built-in ability to heal the micro-cracks over time prevents it from fracturing into large pieces when we eat hard food, like nuts,' said Professor Chai.
He explained that the automotive and aviation industries already use sophisticated materials to prevent break-up on impact. For example, aeroplane bodies are made from composite materialslayers of glass or carbon fi bers -held together by a brittle matrix.
Professor Chai continued, 'In teeth, fi bres are not arranged in a grid, but are wavy in structure. There are hierarchies of fi bres and matrices arranged in several layers, unlike the singlethickness layers used in aircraft. Under mechanical pressure, this architecture presents no clear path for the release of stress. Therefore, built-in micro-cracks absorb pressure in unison to prevent splits and major fractures. 
